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Followipginitial discussions, which
took place in Yangon in January, 1999, ,.",,rl,",',',,'Or-PROJECT TO
between Prof. Daw Tin Nive of the C V Pi-, V, FPO C
Zoology Department of the Yangon Uni- Qgg- MYANMAR"S R11"W"' -
versity and Dr. Paul Bates of the
Harrison Institute in the United King-
L�Oin a productive and mutually benefi- B !"'DIV ERSITYCM1 cientific ollaboration4was corn-
iienced last November between the two y ialcolm Pearch and Paul.Bates.

institutions. The creation of ajoint pro-
gramme of biodiversity studie's will seek, crops, ispcr,,ing seeds from digested In the Kayin State, research cei)-
to au -ment the current understanding of fruit ot oid

LI v arOUnd eeding sites but tred around the village of Pha-Kat 7
Myamnar's small mammal fauna and over uch wider areas, while insect- km S.W. of Hpa-an on the west bank
will afford students from the University eating bats Microchiroptera) devour of thefbanlwin River. The area is sta-

the opportunity to undertake.thorough great numbers of pests (each bat may ated within a vast alluvial flood plain
field research alongside scientists from catch up to five thousand small insects punctuated with steeply scarped lime-
the Istitute. per night, a figure which represents a stone outcrops, which rise in places to

A biodiversity survey involving third to a half of its own body weight). over 700 m. Evergreen forests of
members of both the University and the Microchiroptera also help to control Ingyin (Shorea assamica), Ma-u
Institute, took place from 181h. Novem- the incidence of malaria by ingesting (Anthcephalus cadaniba). Kokko

ber to 4 December, 1999, and concen- mosquitoes: in fact, one of the best (Albizzia lebbek), Htan (Borassus

trated on the collection and identifica- pi aces to observe these bats is at dusk flabellifer) and In (Dipterocarpus

tion of strial I mammals, particularly bats, over a stagnant, insect-infested pool. tuberculatus) surround the village, at

from localities in Kayin and Man States The more informed we are, therefore, one end of which there lies Lino = bat)

and Mandalay Division. Bats are an about distribution and population den- Cave, so named because it is the roost-

integral part of ecosystems and an im- sities of bats, the better able we shall ing site of almost half a million bats.

portant ally of farmers: fruit-eating bats be to ensure their conservation and con- Here, the relationship between man and

(Megachiroptera) pollinate plants and tinued assistance to man. mammal is exemplary: the Forest De
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partment sells the annual rights to har- Nyaung (icusspp.), Pyinkado Xylia across he entrance to the cave, we
vest bat guano from the cave to a vil- dolabriformis), Thitya (Shorea secured specimens of seven different
lage consortium; the villagers selling the obtusa), Wa (Dendrocalamus spp.) insectivorous bat species, some flying
guano subsequently as fertilizer to lo- and Rubber (Hevea bralziliensis). into the cave, others leaving it. To find
cal farmers. Profit attaches to all par- Bats were seen to inhabit a cave at the so many different species at one site is
ties and the system produces a effi- foot of the limestone hill but tis colony rare, although the Cave of Early Man
cient and sustainable harvest: the bats was unable to co-exist harmoniously in Vietnam, for example, is home to
are only minimally disturbed during col- with man as we leamt that the cave eighteen species. Of the specimens
lection; access to the cave is vigilantly was frequented by local bat-catchers, collected at Nagamauk Cave, one spe-
controlled; and it is in the interest of all who earned their living by selling bats cies, Rhinolophits inalayanus North
that a healthy and prosperous bat colony at the rate of 440 kyats per kilogram. Malayan horseshoe bat) from the I-am-
is maintained. Personal examination of A catch of up to thirty bats per indi- ily Rhinolophidae (Horseshoe bats),
the cave afforded us the opportunity to vidual catcher per night was not unu- although well known from Malaysia, Vii-

take specimens of two species of in- sual. The bats were sold for teir pu- etnam, Lao P.D.R., and neighbouring
sectivorous bat, Taphozous theobuldi tative edicinal value, largely to asth- areas of Thafland, was the first record
(Theobald's tomb bat) of the Family matics. although medically bats have of the species from Nlyanmar. Horse-
Emballonuridae (Sheath-tailed bats) not een pi-oven to have any benefit in shoe bats are so called because of the
and Tadarida plicata (the Wrinkle- , ll, N"Itment of this, or any other, con- shape of their noscleaw�, (�l fleshy pro-
lipped free-tailed bat) of the Family dition. Although the exact size of the tuberance around the nose, xhich am-
Molossidae (Free-tailed bats). The first cciony could not be ascertained, it is plifies and ocwcs uh-2 high-pltched
record, anywhere in the world of' T tinlikely that harvesting of bats at this sonic eissions v.,hich enable bats to
thtobaldi was, in fact, 6mii i atc �,vould prove sustainable. Here, a locate their
Tanintharyi, not far from Myeik, so the atearv needs to be adopted, which is At Bauan i Mandalav Division
ability to examine specimens from a compatible both with the aspirations of and within tile Dry Zne of central
point not too distant was of much sci- the I ocal community and with the obli- Myamnar, al Populations race two
entile interest to us. 1:iifions of biodiversity conservation. In principal threats: ��Ih._- -first is the

IntheMonStatefieldstudieSW--1--- L'-Ccvciit'attliisdoesnothappen,the regenesis of many of flags ancient star
undertaken at the small village of colony will be irreversibly depleted, the tures, which has led already to the-,
Kyauk-Ta-Lone,,1.19 km south of community will lose all income from this displacement of diurnal roosts; the
Mawlamyine. The village is dominated cnvvre, and conservation will have second, arecurring thcnic, is te
by a limestone outcrop, from which t tic '�uei i dealt a small but telling blow. By predation ofbatu �Jl A.
village (Kyauk-Ta-Lone = "science, to Kyauk-Ta-Lone early in pleforrnediciii�'d 11M10iN1_q,
rock") takes its name. The surrOL1116- ';M. cvcning and placing a light net The latter acti,
ing area supports mangrOVeS di id
ergreen and deciduous forests, which
include, Thayet (Mangifera
indica), Pyinrna Lager-
stroemia speciosa),
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'60 Tovmship.
�f Kyaul�-Ta-)_oii,
tivities lead to the fi�-IY, Colo-

nies,,br my faunal system, �-eed to be,
#pprised Of the threat th.,,t i- ctions
liave'On their nation's biod vefsity: once
destroyed, a colony of bats, nlike other
structures, may not e rebu i It.

In general, bat opulations at IFNIM
Bagan were lower than expected.
R.C. Wroughton a notable ecorder of
the results of many of ihe Bornbay
Naturafflistory Society's marnmal sur-
veys of India, Myamyntr Sri Lanka
in the early 2W. A

Olessnf, intpr filin fom, Fiat �;necies
(Rh'l0lophus lepidw milk] N 110fic-

,�ho� bat). Hippo io'c" 101-Vellus
V_

(Horsfield's Ic al -i k; bat),
�Taphozous nudi vet I U Oel I ied
ionib:bat)l and ' ono

�ing�dtomb bat.)) �vhich ex-
isted in enormous nunhers". were

-plentiful i pagodas at Pagan or
yhich'V�Cre 1`00NL1111-..JMi vcty large
Colonies inside I:id Caves".
We were unable t f T -11dive-ti.-
and longimanus at idi nd located
'�.Jepidus and H. larvalifs oly in
Nei small nui -aber 7�,: I -n-
'&ioias that had resul to. I i i ti ic low num- -,;c J V2:'A

bers of bats disC0Vi-%,. ab-
sence of some bat species eed to be
further investi ated.

In and around tfic tmples and tun
nel systems of Bagan and Nyauncr-oo,

Rocky hills as the one shovi7n in the above photo are ideal places for
we were able to iLicnilk, i\,e further hat colonies.
species: Pteropus gigantcus (Indian fly-
ing fox) and Rousettits lescl;enaulti (Vespertilionid or Evening bats). Myanmar. Thisisnotjustthecasefor
(Leshenault's rousette), both Myanmar boasts the type localities (i.e. bats but for all biodiversity. Myanmar
Megachiroptera from the Family the first descriptive record worldwide) enjoys an enviable zoogeographical po-
Pteropodidae fruit bats and flying of subspecies of three of the bats tat sition, boasting four subregions within
foxes); Hipposideros poinona we found in Bagan: H. larvatus its boundaries. The majority of the
(Andersen's leaf-nosed bat) fom the grandis (Marriti, on the upper reaches country lies within the Indochinese
Family Hipposideridae (Old World Of the Chindwin River in Sagaing Divi- subregion (of the Oriental region),
leaf-nosed bats and trident bats); siOll); H. Pomona gentilis (Thayet, on whilst the Rakhine and Chin Hills form
Taphozous in-elanopogon Black- the Ayeyarwady River in lower part of the Indian subregion. The north-
bearded tomb bat) from the Family Magway Division); and R. lepidus enimost mountain ranges form part of
Emballonuridae; and Scotophilus shortridgei (Bagan, itself). the Palaearctic region and the forests
heathi (Asiatic greater yellow house There is great potential for well- of Tanintharyi Division support many
bat) from the Family Vespertilionidae focused research and conservation in Malesian species, This regional range
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gives rise to an astonishing diversity of 4. A mutual exchange of information
organisms, which makes Myanmar on a variety of aspects relevant to A Third baby elephant born at
such an attractive country in which to Myanmar's biodiversity. HlawgaPark

undertake biodiversity research. With
habitats ranging from alpine forests in 5. To promote the study and protec-
the north to tropical wet evergreen for- tion of Myarimar's biodiversity through
ests in the south and from mangrove a series of international publications.

6forests in the Ayerarwady delta to te
Chin Hills in the west and the Shan Pla- 6. To highlight areas of high
teau in the east, Nlyaninar should be a biodiversity and to encourage the pro-
priority for constructive conservation tection of conservation priority species
initiatives that seek to maximize faunal and habitats.
and floral diversity within the context It is anticipated that continuing the
of sustainable development. strong relationship that has already ger-

ininated between the University of

THE AIMS OF THE COLLAPO- Yangon and the Harrison Institute will
RATION. be to the advantage not only of the stu-

dents of the University and of the sci-

1. Tocontinuetheseriesof")i�'t"'i.'I(I entific staff of both institutions but of The H i asvga Wildlife Park is
expeditions, enablin-stu-den!': 1" the worldwide zoological community. I situLti,_d 2�' i-�;ies northof theheart

The greatest beneficiary will, however, orvlr,�- c 1v It has the distinc-University of Yan gor
experience of studying bio(il vos' ne klyaninar's biodiversity. like i j 1cirth place of three

The results of the recent expedi-
baby born in captivity.

2. To train sbidents and tqt IF ot the I tion have been accepted for publica- .7
AI

University in the value and it in the specialist international bat Mq Kh, '11(" on I adult cow first
journal, Acta Chiropterologica, and "K hain KItin Oo" ation significance of zoolo"W;;,

tions. are scheduled to appear later this year. fclini d Con 26 February, 1989.
The second birth to " Aye Chan

3. To identify suitable Dr.Paul BatesMA, Ph.D.,EL..S., May", .0so n female, was on 13
postgraduate Ph. D. tht-,,;, FZ.S is the Director of Scientific ALIDIt 1 Roth calves were

1� Staffand Mr Malcolm Pearch, LL.B, -ncd"HpaP6'.
supervise Ph. D. students �En fi auil liar
ies. IS a member of the scientific staff at I loll 17 May, 2000,

Harrison Institute of U.K' a% e birth to a third

born in the
nqon". it was

a', P. on". Her father
ts a ;, � n , as
suchsheisahalf-sisterofKhaing

417
KhinOoandAyeChanMay.

r"hin Clo has been

t ri d o 1, 1 i, i n g o n Zo o I og i -
cal Garden, while Aye Chan May
and Xbv K;,,�(n nre being cared
for at I ic fflawaa Park. May
K -,is _�om two feet'nine
in- I and her chest three feet

,iiti.,S_Meisnowfive
nreeTessing well

of the park
0

DrPaul Bov,.v


